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responsibility
for streetchildren
usingsportecJucailon.
Thefii'stpart of the paper exploresihe theoriesunderpinning
the project.This paper
examines
communitysportdevelopment
model(Hyltonet al, 20-01)in';;;;;rison to elite
athletemodel (Cooke,1996),As this programoperatedundei tne community
sport
development
model, it hea.v.ily
gguippedwiftr sport Education(Siedeniof,
tsoa;'ano
'fn"
TeachingSocialResponsibility
(Hellisonand Martinek,2006)approache..
part.of the paper presentsthe Street ChildrenFutsal LeigJe. This projectsecond
was a
collaborative
projectrun by Yogyakarta
StateUniversity
and Ludicafounoaiion.lt involved
threecommunitybased organizations
workingto serve streetchildren.UsingSport
Education
model,the programwasintended
to helpunderserved
youthin developi-ng
t'heir
socialresponsibility.
The third part generateslessonsthat coutdbe learnedfrom the
project.
The paperconcludesthat the programservesvaluablelessonslearnedfor anyone
lvorking
withunderserved
community
usingphysicalactivityas the vehicle.lt alsostrongly
recommends
thatresearchagendain thisareawouldpotentially
be innovative
andsocijty
beworthwhile.
Keyworlds:SocialResponsibility,
Underserved
Youth,SportEducation,
FutsalLeague,
StreetChildren
StateUniversity.
)*:CalySetiawanand Saryonoarewiththe Yogyakarta
AhmadWiyonois
thedirector
of LudicaFoundation.
INTRODUCTION
We hadtakenthe phenomena
of streetclrildren
as grantedfor quiteiongtimebefore
we finallychangedour rnindaboutthem.lt felt like commonto haveimpactson the
economy
andthenin the societybecauseof the crisis.Butnow,ten yearsfromthe crisis,it
mightbe decreasing
and yet the streetschildrenremainexisted,evenclevelop
intoa new
formof socialentity.Theywerearoundus and partsof ourdailylive.We alwayssawthem
in comparison
to thoselivingwithvrarm-happy
families,
We havegradually
iealizedthat
wecouldnotletthemlosethe importance
period,especially
of childhood
theireducation.
Thisis the meetingpointof our concerns.
The Yogyakarta
StateUniversity
has a
strongcommitment
on the community
development.
Morespecifically,
at the Schoolof
Sports
Sciencetherehave beengrowinginterests
on the criticaltheoriesand the useof
sportand physicalactivityas the meansto addresssocialissues.Similarly,
Ludica
Fottndationis a non-governmentorganizationworking to serye disadvantaged
communities
usingphysicalactivitybasedprograms.
In the beginningof 2008, we have collaborated
to designthe projecton providing
educationalopportunities.Farticularly,the project was intended to foster,social
responsibility
for streetchildrenusingsporteducation
model.FutsalLeaguehas beenset
asthiskindof sporthas beenboomingand widelyacceptedamongyouth.On November
2008,thisprojectwas nominatedas a distinguish
community
programfrom
development
andit deserved
theYogyakarta
StateUniversity
fundingfor projectimplementation.
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Motivation
to Participatein A,ctivities
Foryears,educatorshaveusedextrinsic
motivation
to persuade
childrento participate
in activitiesand learning.Rewardsare the most commontype of extrinsicmotivator.
Itttrinsic
motivation,
on the otherhand,meansdoingan activityfor personalenjoyment
and
for the sake of conqueringa challenge.Participation
is not centeredon an award.
recognition,
or otherexternalrewards.
Extrinsicmotivation:When teachersuse extrinsicrewardsto controlor manipulate
children
intoparticipating
in activities
thattheymighthavechosento do on theirown,then
children
viewthe rewardsas the reasonto participate.
In relationto fitnessactivities,
then,
if a childparticipates
knowinga rewarda waitat the completion
of the activity,
thechild's
focus is on participatingfor the rewards and not for personal saiisfactionor
accomplishment.
Whenchildrenparticipate
in fitnessactivities
for recognition
or rewards,
theytendto viewfitnessas a productinsteadof an ongoingprocess.lf we rewardchildren
particularfitnessstandardsfor example,they may believethat oncethey
for achieving
havereceived
theirrewards,theycan stopworkingat fitness.The processendsbecause
theproducthasbeenreceived(Virgilio,
2006).
Whenextrinsicrewardsare usedas a motivator
to persuadechildrento participate
or
to achievea specificstandard,thentheydo not promoteintrinsicvalues.Whenchildren
chooseto participateon theirs own and experiencefeelingsof competence,
extrinsic
rewards
help reinforcethose feelings,Tltis in turn enhancestlreirintrinsicmotivation
to
in the activity.The key, however,is to introducethe extrinsicrewardsin the
oarticipate
correct
manner.The bestsolutionis to avoidusingthe rewardsas the focusof the activity.
lf childrendo not know the rewardslvill be given,their effortand participation
will not
depend
on them.
Intrinsic
motivation.
When childrenparticipate
in fitnessactivities
for intrinsicreasons,
process.
theyview fitnessis a
lt becomesan ongoingactivitythat leadsto personal
Intrinsically
satisfaction
and competence.
mcltivating
activitieshavefour characteristic
in
curiosity,control,and creativity.
common:
challenge,
Choosingand arranging
activities
so
that chitdrensan experienceeach of these is importantin helpingfoster intrinsic
concerning
the implementation
motivatiorr.
There are severalconsiderations
of these
in fitnessactivities
characteristics
First,we mustteachon the basisof inclusion.
All children
mustbe involved
at thelevel
needsand abiiities.
Boredandfrustrated
of challenge
thatmeetstheirindividual
learners
to participate:
for themthe activityoffersno
require
extiinsicmotivationto be convinced
with rewards,it is far betterto
Thoughwe can coax participation
intrinsic..motivation.
to bettermeetthe needof eachchild.
the levelof challenge
change
needto provokechildren's
motivating
fitnessactivities
Second,intrinsically
curiosity.
Whenan activityarousescuriosity,a child'sbecomemoremotivatedto partakefor the
Thecuriouschildparticipates
for heror hisownreasons.
the curiosity.
shkeof satisfying
Third,childrenneedto feel a senseof controloverthe activityand the environment.
Themoredecisionschildrenmake'withinan activity,the morecontrolthey have.Giving
whichis onethe
controland decisionmakingpowerteachesself-responsibility,
children
goalofthefitnessprogram.
aboutthe contentof the
childrenneedto be ableto be creativeandto fantasize
Finally,
This makesthe activityfun, whilegivingchildrena chanceto use theircreative
activity.
thinking
skills.When childrencan createand fantasizethey are betterableto associate
the activitywith personal experiences.The relationshipmakes the activitymore
(Viigilio,
2006).
relevant
and
meaningful
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oriented.Don't aspireto have childrerrrun a rnile in less than 10 minutes,and don'l
concerned
withwhethertheycando 1 pullup or 20.The goalsare processbasedand,for
the mostpart,relativelysimple.We wantchildrento experience
vigorousactivity,learnto
(Hinson,1995).
and livehealthylifestyles
be self-responsible,
Vigorousactivity is well known that developingand improvingcardio respiratory
endurance
takestime.But,timeis limited,
gainsina
so ourchancesof makingenormous
fitnessare remote.Insteadof makingour goal,redirectoureffoils
child'scardiorespiratory
to offer episodesof vigorousactivityfor the sake of the activityitself.The opportunity
to
engagein it is valuableto children.
lt teachesthemwfrattheirbodiesare capableof and
what it takes to improvethe cardiorespiratory
system.The experienceof approaching
anaerobic
threshold,combinedwithbriefexplanations
of whatis takingplacein the body,
is an importantpartof the foundation
childrerr
needto continueon theirown.
Self-Responsibility:
Everyonepursuesfitnessdifferently.
One liketo cycle,weighttrain,
and in-lineskate,the otherenjoyrunning,
swimming,
and playingtennis.Children
needto
learnthat beingfit is a choicethey get to make.But to make it, they need to be self.
respohsible.
We can'texercisefor them,arrdwe can'tjust givethemfitness.Fitnessmust
be earnedby the personwho wantsit, Takirrgresponsibility
for one'sown levelis a critical
stepin developing
lifelongfitnesshabits.To ensureselfresponsibility
amongchildren,
we
mustfirstmakethemfeel comfortable
withtheircurrentlevelof fitness.Nexttheynee,lto
realizethatonlytlreycan changethislevel.And,finally,we mustoffera varietyof activities
that capturetlreirinterest.
Healthylifestyle:Lifestyleis a mattercf makingdecisions
abouthowyouwantto tive.lt
is basedon selectingbehav'iors
from cfroicesyou are confrontedwith.When ?fl at'lull
makesa lifestyledecisionis basedon knowledge
andexperiences
thatwas aftainedsince
childhood.lf the knowledgeacquiredhas been beneficialand the experiencepositive,
perhapsthe lifestyledecisionwill be a healthyone. Choosingsedentaryactivitiesrnoves
the childin a negativedirectionalongthe fitnesscontinuum.
Childrenneedinformation
on
howto makehealthylifestylechoices.Theyneedappropriate
knowledge
and experiences
involvinghealth-related
fitnesscomponent
andtheirbenefits.The childrenmustlearnthat
the body will store fat in excessiveamountsif they let it. They must learn that body
positivelifestyle
corhposition
is something
theycan influence
ttrrough
choicesof dietand
exercise.
T e a c h i n gfo r In cl u si o n
lnclusionrefersto havlngall childreninvolvedin activityfor its durationat a levelthatis
appropriate
to their individualneedsand abilities.
lt is a conceptmadepoputarby Muska
(Mostonand Ashworth,1990):Mostonfound
Mosstonwith his slanted'rop€experiment
that when childrentried to jump over a rope held horizontal
to the ground,somev/ere
eliminatedbecausethey couldnot.clearthe rope.A ropeheldon a slant,however,gave
everychilda suitableplaceto jumpover.Theprinciple
behindinclusion
is to challenge
all
childrenat their levelthat they decide is appropriate
to theirability.Whentlris challenge
potentialfor gioMh anddevelopment
occurs,'the
is greatlyenhanced.
Inclusionis very importantcomponent
of anyfitnesslesson.Whenselectirrg
a fitness
activityfor inclusion,
we mustanswertwo questions.
Are the childrenableto selectlevels
of participation
that matchtheiriridividual
abilities?
Doesthe activityinvolveall children
ail
the time?When a fitnessactivityoffersa low personalchallenge,
childrenbecomebored.
Whenthe challengeis too high,theybecomefrustrated.
Bothattitudesare detrirnentalto
developing
healthylifestyles.
In addition,
children
who spendtimewaitingin linefor a turn
to participateare offered less opportunityfor growth. Fitness activitiesthat are not
.inclusive
bhouldnot be usedwithyoLtng
children.
Askingchildrento sit out or to participate
at levelsbelowor beyondtheir abilitiescauSesthemto bbcomecalloustowardphysical
activity(Hinson,1995).
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rhatwe breathemoredeepryand
in eachbreathe.
Breathing
slows
downbecause
rate
i:::^:fi!:_oxygen
each.breailleproviOes
more
oxygen
to
the
body.
otherbodysystemsafsobeiofie moreefficient'a's
a-result
of regularexercise.
digestion
Food
andabsorption
improves'
as doeseliminriion
tr
wastes.
Exlrciseincreases
rateat whichthe bodyburnscalorie-s,
the
tnus.neip'ing-io'
,"or.e tne am'ou-nt
of bodyfat.
Recent
research
suggeststhat exercise-helps'in&"r..
a personresistance
communicable
diseases
as colds.
andflu,sor. oir*r'.1..uur to occurtess to such
oftenor are
lesssevere
in people
Manyi."pr" Jt Jseto exercise
'tolookandfeelgood'whoareactive.
o"JJrr.
theywant
Regular
exercise
.r;l;il;J'ffi".r"nce
-""
by
reducing
the
amount
ofbodyfatandbuilding
firmmuscles
(Hinson.
t
bgst.
Regular
exercise
cln helpon" irii.rr. i"rii..1 we feermore
reraxed
andarertafter
exercising,
andcansometimes
thinknroreclearly.
Exercising
huld;;;ase
feelings.of
depression
andanxiety,
andimproves
ouroverall
mental
health.
self
confidence
increases
asweseeresults
fromourefforts.
Exercising
arsor,eipstherestandsleepbetters,
which
toourabilitv
tocopewithstreis.sli;s'il
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StartEarly
An early start intendedto help youngster
developcertainattitudes,beliefs,and
.is
behaviors
thatwillhelpestablisheisetof corJvaluur
a healthylifestyle.
According
to
theNational
Associatio.n
for sport and Physicat
"oort (2002)the preschool
eoucaltn
'clr"g,rg
-a-bout
levelis
idealfor establishinghealthfulbehavior.
,hiroruh',
physical
activity
and eatingpatternsgets moreoifncurt
"ititro&
oni" irl"v'il"ue reached
theii teens.Giving
kidsan earlystartin developmentallyappropriate
phylicatactivity,however,willprovide
themwith a foundationfo-rirealthyliiestyieino wiirr
in" nur.rsary motorski1s,games,
andsport.activity
laterin life(Virgilio,
2006).
Teachingchildren u" c6mpbtentmovers.will
open many doors of opportunity
!g
throughout
their live.s..
imporiant,
children
wirr
apprlciatethe joy of movemeniand
Yot!
whatit can accomplish
in their'mental,
physicat,
o,.JJ.i"r oeyelopmJ.iil; elementary
schoolcan serve as a primaryvehiclerbr tranimitting
l eartn-ietaieJ
knowteoge
ano
encouraging
health-conscious
aititudes
andbehaviors.
rn"physicar
eoucationttesson,,each
childshouldreceivea well-balanced
programof physical.
e_dr""iion,.:n.iroing
rhythm,
g.aT9s,expressive
movements,
pla!, '- -rvv'ini
s'rvskills.
l?nr?,
Phy_sical
Educatoras a Key
"rur.irE,
Physical
educatorhave the opportunity
to helpchildren
and appreciate
fitness'The success,however,oLienos on the methods. understand
The
old
jogginglaps
idea
of
aroundthe gymnasiumor.performing
a few calisthenics
beforeplayinga sportor game
doesnot teachchildrenaboutfitnesi.The prograr rnrct pro_vide
effective,challenging,
andenjoyable
activities
to improvephysicat
iitnIss
children.
The activities
should
addressfive fitness components:cardio *rpi;bt-'Jndurance,
"rong
n-.u"rri"r
strength,
muscular
endurance,
flexibility,
anclbody.orpoiitLn.'trrtrnyof the activiiiesrequire
litle
orno equipment,
andnon compeiitive,
ahdoffercnatteng;s
for childrenat theirownlevels.
Theemphasisof each activityis participation
ano mov""*ent.Thereare no scoreto be
kept,andthereare ho losers.
Physicaleducatorwill be ableto makea difference
in the lifestyleof the children
and
setthemon the roadsto healthylives.The definition
of fitnessandof being.in shape'has
changeddramatically
over the years.Test of athleticano motorabilitywere one major
determinants
of fitnesstesting'To days
-astestingto oetermine
fitnesslevelsfocusesinstead
on health-reiated
componenti,such cardi6respiratory.endurance,
muscularstrength,
muscular
endurance,flexibility,and body
composition.
There
rp-inr.." piirrrv fitness
'limited
objectlve
that can be accomplished
in
teachingtirne.We stroutO'.not
product
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Healthrelatedfitness componentsis the main focusedby the physicaleducation
profession.They include cardio respiratoryendurance,muscularstrength,muscular
and body composition.
flexibility,
Cardiorespiratory
endurance,probably
endurance,
lhe
mostoftencitedcomponentof physicalfitness,involvesthe abilityof the heartandlungs
for an extendedperiod.The greaterour cardio
to supplyoxygento the working.muscle
endurance,
the longerwe cansustainaerobiccapacity(Johns,1995).
respiratory
Muscularstrengthis the amountof forcea musclecan exert In a slnglecontraction,
The benefitsof increasedmuscularstrengthincludereducedrisk of injuryand improved
posture,physicalperformance,and body composition.Developingstrengthrequires
workingagainsta resistancein a progressive
manner.Muscularenduranceis the ability
of
perform
to
sustain
a
contraction
or
a muscle
numerouscontractions
over an extended
period.lmprovingmuscularendurance
requirescontinued
use of a muscleor groupof
Thelongera muscleis used,thegreateritsendurance
muscles.
becomes.
is the rangeof motionthat can be achievedby a joint.This rangeis affected
Flexibility
ft
by severalfactors:body temperature,elasticityof muscles,tendons,and ligaments,
amountof fattytissuearoundthe joint,and anatomical
structureof the joint.Flexibility
is l ,
individual,and even differs within the same person.Flexibilitycan be improvedbyr l
usuallyexpressed
stretching.
Bodycomposition,
in a percentage
of bodyfat, is the ratioof It
lr
leanbodymassto bodyfat.
i
BeingHealthy
['
I,
Television
and videogameshavereplacedsandlotgamesfor manychildren.Electronic
t'
toys havereplacedballsand jump ropes.Teachingchildrenthe importance
of fitnessandl (
involvingthemin regular,vigorousactivityhas becomean objectiveof significant
concern
t,
to parents,teachers,and societyin general.
Ir
It appearsthatchildrenare generally
bornas frealthy
andfit individuals.
As theygrow,
i'
theirlevelof fitnesschanged.Whethera childrernains
fit dependstargelyon environment
lr
attitude,knowledge,
and lifestyle.Energyshoulddirectinsteadto movingchildrentoward
lc
beingmorefit and livingmorefitnessorientedlifestyle.
The fitnesslevelcan change,
forl(
betteror for worse,and everyone'slevelmovescontinually
in one directionor the otherI
alongthe continuum.
Ff
Regularexerciseproduceschangesin the bodythat helpimpr<lve
the physicalhealth,
Ir
Skeletalmusclesbecomestrongandfirmthroughregularexercise.Strengthening
skeletal
I\
fi t
musclescan help a personmaintaingood postureand avoid musclestrainand injury,
Good posturehelps preventbackache.Exercisealso keeps bones and joints in goodl (
lt 'r
condition
'[he andhelpspreventinjuries.
heart musclerespondsto exercisesimilarlyto the way that other muscledo,t (
becominglargerand stronger.Havinga strongheartprovidesmany healthbenefi'is,
A ir
strongheartbeatswith greaterforcethan a weak heart,pumpingmore bloodv/th each! (
beat.Becauseless hardwhen the numberof heartbeats
is lowered.A strongheartalsoi l
It
helpsmaintaina normalbloodfressureand can lowerbloodpressurethat is too high.
Keepingblood pressurewithin normal ranges helps reduce the risk of developing
It
cardiovascular
diseases.
fl
Regularphysicalactivityalso has beneficiat
effectson tfre blood and bloodvessels,
t
Certainfats in the blood can contributeto development
of cardiovascular
diseases
l
Exercisehelpsdecreasethe tevelsof thesefats. Regularexercisealso helps irnprrove
lr
$/
circulation
by increasing
the numberof usablebloodvesselsin muscletissues.lmpioved
circulation
to the heart muscleis especiallyimportantin preventingand recoveryfrom:i.$ i heartattack.Regularexercisemaintains
a person'svitallungcapacity,or the amountofahr " t
Lr
that can be exhaledfrom the lungs..The chestmusclesinvolvedin breathingbecome
tL
strongerthroughexerciseand thelungworkmoreefficiently.
Havingefficientlungsrneans
fr
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